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SAVE THE DATE!

Birthday Parties
ages 2 and above 7/19（Fri.）14:50~

We will celebrate all children with
July birthdays. We plan to have a
special story time too!
All family members and friends are
welcomed to join!

Class Observation and PT conference has been changed to end of
August and early September.

Events
7/5 (Fri.)

Tanabata (Star Festival)
& Suika wari

Filed Trips
Nuuji class (Group1) 7/3 (Wed)
Nuuji class (Group2) 7/16 (Tue)
Kafuu class (Group1) 7/24 (Wed)
Kafuu class (Group2) 8/1 (Thu)
Nuuji and Kafuu class are
going to Southeast Botanical
Garden this month!
Miyarabi, Wakatida, Nujyumi class
will go on a field trip in August.

TANABATA 七夕 !!
LET'S DRESS YUKATA OR JINBEI!!
浴衣や甚平を着ましょう!!

On Friday July 5th, the CDC will celebrate Tanabata. Tanabata is a star
festival that is derived from the legend of Vega and the Altair, lovers separated
by the Milky Way. One Japanese custom is to write your wish, we will display
children's wishes in each classroom. This year, we would also like to invite
your child to dress in traditional Japanese summer clothes such as Yukata and
Jinbei but your child can come in his or her regular school clothes. We are
looking forward to the Tedako Children and staff in Japanese summer clothes.

SUIKAWARI スイカ割り
On Friday July 5th, we will have our annual Suika-Wari event.
Suika means watermelon and wari means break, literally the
watermelon break game. This is a traditional Japanese game
played in the summer all throughout Japan. Children are
blindfolded and try to break the watermelon open with a
wooden stick. Once the watermelon is cracked open, we will
serve it as a refreshing afternoon snack.

ANNUAL
HOUSEHOLD INCOME COLLECTION
The CDC will be collecting proof of household
income in July. Please submit a copy of your 2018
gross income for both parents in a sealed envelope
to our office staff by August 9.The document can be
obtained from the city office by requesting a
“shotoku- shomei-sho”.
Click here for information about how to obtain the
Shotoku-Shomei-Sho.
If you did not live in Japan in 2018, please submit a
copy of your pay slip along with a document of your
gross income from your previous employer in 2018.
If you are a single parent, please let us know.

SUMMER HOLIDAYS ARE HERE!
At OIST, all employees get 7 days of summer leave. This means that all of your class
teachers will be taking 7 days off between July and October. In the Miyarabi, Wakatida,
and Nujyumi class this may mean that the class combines in the morning and
afternoon.
For other classes, this means that a cover teacher will join the class. At Tedako
preschool, we have many great cover teachers! There is a sign in each classroom that
will let you know who is out for the day and who the cover teacher will be.

Ryoko

Mami

Natasha

Chieko

Olga

Kaja

Nisa

CHILDREN SUPPORT ACT UPDATE
The Japanese government revised the
Children’s Support Act to include funding for
families for preschool education.
Families who have children between 3-5 years
old may get up to 37,000 JPY per month.
Parents need to apply to the local municipality
for the support.
Uruma City has fixed the process and are
accepting applications from 7/1-8/15 and the
OIST Resource Center and the CDC are
happy to support non-Japanese parents to fill
out the paperwork required to receive
funding from your municipality once the
procedure and criteria for each have been
announced.

Onna Son and Yomitan Son have not fixed the
procedures yet. If you have any further
questions about this process, please contact
yuko.koki@oist.jp

You may get
childcare
fee support!

Parents
must have
need for
childcare

Parents
must apply
through
municipality

No income
cap

Kukuru Peek-A-Boo!
Kukuru class babies enjoy playing Peek-ABoo.
The teacher hides her face with either
blankets, books or hands to play the game
with the babies. Babies are curious about
what will happen next and when the
teacher’s uncovers her face, the babies are
delighted and show us their big smiles.
Playing Peek-A- Boo is a popular game for
increasing baby’s development. Babies learn
that an object is still there even though
they cannot see it. (Object permanence).
Please enjoy playing Peek-A-Boo at home
with your baby too.

Kanasan Churasan Umusan

I LOVE YOU RITUALS
“I love you rituals” are designed to build bonds between adults and children so that each individual child feels a sense
of connection with others.This sense of connection creates a bio-chemistry that optimizes the function of our brain.
In order to create these connections, adults make eye contact, touch, presence, and playful situations. In toddler
classrooms, teachers interact with children through delightful and interactive play, such as singing nursery rhymes,
finger play, puppets and more. For example, the Umusan Class Teacher holds a child’s hand then sings “IncyWincy
Spider” song while moving her fingers around the child’s arm and chin.The teacher then tickles the child
when her fingers reach the child’s body. Many children love this one-on-one playtime with their teachers and always
ask to do it again! Although the child already knows that the teacher will tickle his or her body at the end, the child
gets excited and giggles. The anticipated feeling from the impending tickle forms a bond in relationship between the
child and the teacher. In only a few minutes a day, these rituals help a child build a self-esteem, language development,
and success in school.

Yukiko Sensei is singing, "Incy Wincy
Spider" to strength secure and
attachement relationships with
Umusan children through interactive
play.

Maria Sensei is singing "The More We Get
Together" with Kanasan children by holding
the children's hands during circle time.

May Sensei is singing, "Ippon Bashi" to
create meaningful connection with
Churasan child.

NUMERACY
In Nuuji and Kafuu class we work with the children to foster their natural
dispositions to work mathematically. At 3 years old we provide environments and
activities to help the children explore rational counting, a core concept of
mathematics, through concrete and tangible examples.

Nuuji Kafuu

There are 5 principles for rational counting:
1.
One to one principle – where each object being counted is given one and
only one count. We practice counting lots of different things, including how many
peers we have in the class during roll call, toys, fingers etc… At this age being able to
physically pick up individual objects one at a time helps in their understanding.
2.
Stable order principle – the number names are used in a fixed order every
time. We practice this while practicing counting things, through songs like ‘7 steps’
and simple activities such as pretending to be rockets.
3.
Cardinal principle – the number given to the last object in the count
represents how many are in the group.We practice this often by counting things and
at the end asking “how many are there?” We also practice this through ‘subitizing’ up
to 5 objects, the ability to recognize how many objects there are without counting
them.
4.
Abstraction principle – the number of objects in the group is the same
whether or not the objects are similar. This can be difficult at this age because the
children are starting to enjoy classifying things into different groups, “pink pencils are
NOT the same as green pencils”.
5.
Order irrelevance principle – where the number of objects in a group
remains the same whether you begin at the start, middle or end of a group. This too
can be difficult as the children are starting to enjoy lining up the objects they are
counting and starting from a preferred position.
We also work on number recognition, shapes, patterns and mathematical language.

Miyarabi, Wakatida, & Nujyumi

HEALTHY HABITS – DENTAL HYGIENE
The month of June, we learned about "the
importance of teeth" in the Miyarabi,Wakatida, and
Nujyumi class.
At circle time, we discussed the reasons why teeth
are important to children and adults, and how to
cherish them.We looked more closely at teeth
using large samples. It was also a good opportunity
for the children to become interested in "health"
by thinking about how to brush their teeth
together with other children while talking more
about keeping a healthy body.
For the activity, They all drew their teeth and
colored them, the children are remembering the
lessons that they had earlier about the number of
teeth that children and adult have and counting
carefully to make their perfect drawing of
themselves.
Our daily routine is to brush teeth after lunch
time. During teeth brushing time, the children look
at the mirror to make sure brushing their teeth
thoroughly, while having fun and teaching each
other how to brush their teeth saying “This is how
you brush…” The children of Miyarabi,Wakatida,
and Nujyumi class are brushing their teeth daily
and showing their beautiful smiles and shiny white
teeth.

GROWING HEALTHY EATERS!
Approaches That Influences Eating
Behaviors: What to say and what not
to say to a child who is refusing to
taste a food.
(According to Early Sprouts A collaboration
between Health Science and Early Childhood
Education Department of Keene State
College)

Don’t Say
That’s okay, you probably won’t
like it anyway.

You have to try it to find out if
you like it or not.
You have to eat it because it is
good for you.
。

Do Say
When people keep
trying things, they can
start to like them,
Maybe you’ll want to
try it next time.

JULY SNACK MENU
Monday
AM

PM

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Calcium Senbei/ Cucumber/
Raisins
Cheese

Apple

Brown Rice Cereal/ Yogurt/
Soy Milk
Blueberries

カルシウム
せんべい
/レーズン

りんご

玄米フレーク/豆乳

ヨーグルト/
ブルーベリー

Wheat Crackers Wheat Bread/
Soy Milk
/Cheese

Banana/
Milk

Edamame/
Veggie Crackers

Rice/
Salmon Furikake

五穀クラッカー 胚芽パン/
チーズ
豆乳

バナナ/
牛乳

枝豆/
野菜クラッカー

きゅうり/チーズ

ごはん/
さけふりかけ

SUBSISTUTIONS:
Due to availability or ripeness of fresh fruits or vegetables, substitutions may occur. 果物の入荷状況や熟度によってはメニューが変更
することがあります。 Young toddlers will not be fed Senbei or Crackers. Special senbeis for babies will be substituted.小さなお子さん
には硬いせんべいなどの代わりに赤ちゃんせんべいをあげます。
We will celebrate all July Birthdays and the children will enjoy cake and Soy milk with their friends on 7/19.
7/19(金)には７月のお誕生会をします。ケーキと豆乳でお祝いします。
We are going to have Suika-wari event on 7/5 Friday and afternoon snack will be served watermelon. 7/5（金）にスイカ割をします。
午後のおやつはスイカを食べます。

JULY LUNCH CALENDAR

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

１ Rice
Hoki Fish w Green Sauce
Ma-bo Style Winter Melon
Cabbage Salad
Shiitake Mushroom Salad

２ Rice
Grilled Chicken & Paprika
Potato & Meat Stew
Burdock & Naruto Salad
Egg Miso Soup

３Rice
Red Fish w Mayonnaise
Ratatouille
Nanohana Salad
Loofah Gourd Miso Soup

４ Rice
Veggie Burger
Stir Fried Vermicelli
Okura Salad
Pumpkin Miso Soup

５ Rice
Grilled White Fish w Sesame

８ Rice
Fried Chicken
Stir Fried Papaya
Potato Salad
Spinach Miso Soup

９ Rice
Flat Fish Meuniere
Shredded Carrot
Sea Weed Salad
Sweet Potato Miso Soup

10 Curry Rice
Cauliflower Salad
Custard Pudding

11 Rice
Fried Flat Fish
Braised Chicken & Winter
Melon
Hijiki Salad
Taro Miso Soup

12 Rice
Stir Fried Chicken w Curry
Sauce
Jya-Jyan Tofu
Pumpkin Salad
Mozuku Miso Soup

16 Rice
Pork w Oyster Sauce
Braised Radish & Tofu Cake
Konnyaku Salad
Vermicelli Miso Soup

17 Jyu-Shii(Mixed Pilaf)
Red Fish w Tomato Sauce
Stir Fried Cabbage
Onion Salad
Egg Miso Soup

18 Rice
Chicken in Kyoto Style
Potato & Meat Stew
Kuzukiri Salad
Fu( Wheat Bran) Miso Soup

23 Rice
Red Fish w Shio Koji
Braised Taro & Fish Cake
Bean Sprout & Ume
SaladShiitake Mushroom
Miso Soup

24 Rice
Grilled Pork w Miso Sauce
Stir Fried Lotus w Curry
Sauce
Cauliflower & Yuzu Salad
Vegetable Soup

25 Rice
Hoki w Ume Sauce
Stir Fried Vermicelli
Macaroni Salad
Winter Melon Miso Soup

30 Rice
Hoki Fish Piccata
Double Cooked Pork
Green Bean Salad
Onion Miso Soup

31 Rice
Chicken Cutlet
Stir Fried Hijiki
Nanohana Salad
Loofah Gourd Miso Soup

１５
HOLIDAY

22 Rice
Chicken Nanban
Green Veg.& Mushroom Sauté
Broccoli Salad

Pumpkin Soup
29 Rice
Chicken w Leek Sauce
Sweet & Sour Meat Ball
Burdock Salad
Fried Tofu Miso Soup

Broccoli in Creamy Sauce

Bean Sprout Salad
Radish Miso Soup

19 Rice
Flat Fish w Tomato Sauce
Chinease Egg Plant
Carrot Salad
Wakame Miso Soup

26 Rice
Pork w Radish Sauce
Stir Fried Chicken
Radish Salad
Somen Soup

What is the CDC Governing Board?
CDC運営委員会とは?
CDC Governing Board is: The Governing Board provides overall oversight of OIST Graduate University Child Development
Center based on the University PRP Chapter 24 in order to carry out high -quality and international pre-school and
after-school/holiday programs for university staff, students and visitors.
There are 5 elected parent representatives (2-year terms) in addition to a wide range of other members
(4 university vice presidents, the CDC director, a teacher representative, etc.)

ＣＤＣ運営委員会：ＣＤＣ運営委員会は大学PRP第24章に基づき、OISTの教職員や学生、または訪
問者のための高品質かつ国際的なプレスクールプログラム（就学前の教育・保育）及び学童保育／
ホリデイプログラム（放課後・休日等の教育）を実施するため、OISTチャイルド・ディベロップメ
ント・センターの全体的な監督を行ってる組織です。
CDC運営委員会は、幅広い他のメンバー（大学副会長4名、CDC理事、先生代表など）に加え、選
出された5名の保護者（2年任期）によって構成されています。
2018-2020 Term Teacher Representatives:
Ayumi Olmstead

2019-2021 PhD Student Representative:
Mohi Youssef

2018-2020 Term Parent Representatives:
Juanita Choo
Kelly Carrasco
Bethany Cerbus
Yuuki Guzman
Craig Pollard

What is PATO?
2018-2019 PATO Committee Members
Co-Chairs: Kelly Carrasco & Bethany Cerbus
Co-secretariat: Ami Chinen & Nana Arakaki
Treasurer: Jeremie Gillet
Family Outreach (Support): Rada Neiman & Juanita Choo

PATO is: The Parent Association for Tedako at OIST (PATO) is a grassroots group of parents seeking to support the TedakoCDC and build
community with other OIST families. We have meetings 3 times a year to plan and discuss various events throughout the year like Teacher
Appreciation Week, Movie Nights, and more.
Please join our emailing list by emailing mailto:oist.pato.group@gmail.com or check out the PATO Facebook P age.

PATO：OIST Tedakoに通う子どもたちの保護者から構成される草の根団体で、Tedako CDCを支援し、他のOISTの家族とコミュニティを
形成するために組織されています。PATOは、Teacher Appreciation Week（先生感謝週間）や映画ナイトなど、様々なイベントを議論、
計画するために年に3回会議を開催し、常により多くの家族のみなさんへご参加していただけるよう活動していますのでぜひご参加
ください！PATOへの参加方法は、“oist.pato.group@gmail.com”にメールを送信するか、PATOのFacebookページをご覧ください。

